Hours
Mon {9a—5p}
Tues {9a—5p}
Weds {9a—5p}
Thurs {9a—5p}
Fri {9a—5p}
Sat {11a—4p}
Sun {closed}

7107 Greenwood Ave. N, Seattle. WA 98103

Classes
Copic 101 - $25, with Joyce
Saturday, April 3rd, 4pm
Saturday, June 5th, 4pm
In this introductory class you’ll learn which papers and inks
work best with these markers along with some basic shading
techniques. You are welcome to bring your own Copic
markers or use ours if you haven’t started your collection yet.
(Please label your personal markers)
Garden Inspired Gifties - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, April 10th, 4pm
Join Rhiannon as she shows you how to make Garden
Inspired cards and gifts! Projects will feature floral and fauna
images and are perfect to have on hand for any upcoming
occasion.
Intro to Stamping - $15, with Michele
Tuesday, April 13th, 11am
Tuesday, May 4th, 11am
Wednesday, May 26th, 7pm
Thursday, June 8th, 7pm
Join Michele as you learn all the basics of hand-making cards.
We’ll cover paper types, envelopes, inks, embellishments, and
design basics. You’ll leave with a few cards and lots of
information to get you started!
Copic 201 - $25, with Joyce
Saturday, May 1st, 4pm
Sunday, June 27th, 2pm
In this second class in the series, you’ll learn more advanced
blending techniques along with some special effects. You are
welcome to bring your own Copic markers (please label them)
and a colorless blender.
Prerequisite: Copic Markers 101.
Madres, Maestros, & Margaritas - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, April 17th, 4 pm
Join Rhiannon as we make several projects focusing on
Teacher Appreciation, Cinco De Mayo and Mother's Day. A
perfect way to let the special people in your life know just
how grateful you are, with some wonderful, handmade love.

tel: 206-783-4882
www.amuseartstamps.com
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle - $25, with Joyce
Sunday, April 18th, 2pm
A Muse products are already eco-friendly, but let Joyce show
you how to take things a step further! Turn your trash into
treasure in this fun class where we’ll use items from your
recycle bin to create some fun projects
Dads & Grads - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, May 8th, 4pm
Join Rhiannon as we make several projects focusing on
upcoming graduations and Fathers Day. Even the men in our
lives need some handmade love, so come and make
something that let's him know exactly how much you care!
Summertime with the Slice - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, May 22nd, 4pm
Join Rhiannon as she breaks out her Slice and shows you how
you too can incorporate this FABULOUS tool into your
crafting! We will be using the "Under the Sea" Cartridge along
with our fantastic Aquatic/Beach themed stamps to make
several fun projects!
Cool School Mini Album - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, June 12th, 4pm
Join Rhiannon as she shows you how to incorporate the
super fun school themed A Muse images into a great mini
album to document the past school year! Participants will
walk away with a great mini album ready for your little ones
pictures! What a fun way to stay on top of all those memories!
Sensational Stationary Set - $25, with Rhiannon
Saturday, June 26th, 4pm
Join Rhiannon as she shows you how to make a Sensational
Stationary Set for those hard-to-buy-for friends and family
members. This set might just be too cute to give away, good
thing you can re-create it at home with the fantastic A Muse
Monogram Sets and stunning Shimmer Couture Paper. And
remember, it is never too early to start on those Holiday
Gifties!
*Pre-registration is required for all classes
*Please be sure to bring your adhesive of choice,
precision scissors, and a pen or pencil
for note-taking to each class.

